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Abstract The Golgi membranes labeled with cis-Golgi marker GFP-SYP31 were isolated from suspension-cultured cells
of rice transformed with 35S::GFP-SYP31 by fioating through a discontinuous sucrose density gradient in the presence of
5mM MgC12. The specific fluorescence intensity of final membrane preparation increased to approximately 150-fold in
comparison with that ofthe post-nucleus soluble fraction. Specific activity ofmembrane-bound a-mannosidase (cis-Golgi)
markedly increaseq but NDPase (medial-1trans-Golgi-) and NADPH-cyt6chrome c reductase endoplasrnic reticulum were
weakly detected in the membrane fraction. The other organelle marker enzymes, cytochrome c oxidase (mitochondria),
alkaline pyrophosphatase tplastid), and catalase tperoxisome) were not detectable. Comparative display ofprotein spots in

GFP-SYP31-labeled membranes, microsomal membranes and soluble fraction on the two dimensional gels showed that
some proteins are markedably concentrated in the cis-Golgi membrane fraction. Furthermore, the mass spectrometric
analysis of proteins separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, indicated that the highly purified Golgi
membranes contained several membrane trafflc-related proteins and ER resident proteins. These findings indicated a close
relationship between the ER and the cis-Golgi membranes.
Key words: Cis-Golgi, green fluorescent protein, small GTPase, rice, syntaxins 31.

The plant Golgi complex is a multifunctional organelle, al. 1995). Complex polysaccharides, which are
responsible for the biosynthesis of complex cell-surface synthesized exclusively in the Golgi cisternae, are also

polysaccharides, the processing and modification of assembledinacis-to-transdirection(Mooreetal.1991).
glycoproteins, and the sorting station ofpolysaccharides Recently, there is controversy over the existence of an
and proteins destined for different locations. In contrast ER-Golgi complex which appears to be the structural
to the clustered Golgi stacks of mammalian cells that and functional link between the ER and Golgi bodies
form a juxta- or perinuclear network (Rambourg and (NebenfUhr et al. 1999). The majority ofplant COPI and
Clermont 1997), plant Golgi stacks are dispersed singly COPII machinery including small GTPases and fusidn

or in smail clusters throughout the cytoplasm and proteins (SNAREs) has been cloned (Contreras et al.

show stop-and-go tumbling movements along actin 2000;Pimpletal.2000;Phillipsonetal.2001).Theyare
microfilaments, which run in parallel to the endoplasmic well conserved throughout the eukaryotic kingdom and
reticulum (ER) network (Boevink et al. 1998; Nebenfiihr their identification supported that the vesicle carrier

et al. 1999; Hawes and Satiat-Jeunemaitre 2005). theory operates in plant (Sanderfoot et al. 1999;
Morphologically, a Golgi stack is composed ofa series NebenfUhr et al. 2002). On the other hanq membrane
of flattened cisternae that exhibit a distinct polarity. This trafific between the ER and the Golgi bodies has been

polarity refiects the underlying vectorial organization of shown to be reversible and cytoskeletpn-independent
the stack, which receives products, particularly proteins, (Brandizzi et al. 2002). Furthermore, live-cell imaging
from the ER at the cis face and exports them after and developments in electron microscopic studies have
processing and maturing from the trans face (Staehelin et revealed the possibility of a continuum between the ER

c endoplasmic reticulum; ESI, electrospray ionization; GFP, green fluorescent
Abbreviations: ARF, ADP ribosylation factor; BFA, brefeldin A; ER,
protein; IEF, isoelectric focusing; MALDI-TOF, matrix assisted Iaser desorption ionization-time of flight; SNARE, soluble N-ethyl-maleimide sensitive factor attachtnent protein receptors; SYP31, syntaxins 31; TFA, uifluoroacetic acid; YPT, yeast protein transport.
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and Golgi (Brandizzi et al. 2002; Yang et al. 2005). incubated for 30min at room temperature. Gold particles
Moreover, ER membranes and cis-Golgi membranes coated with plasmid DNA were rinsed with cold ethanol, and
reacted similarly to many cytochemical agents, then suspended with lOul ethanol gently. The gold particles
suggesting a close biochemical relationship (Kepes et Were bOMbarded twice intg onion c.ells using the particle

al• 2005). To clarify the structural and functional deliVerYSYStemwithllOOpsirupturediscs.
g,2.l.2`

/g,o,,g"l:1`:,R,3.eigr8fa",,.khe,?gR,,,,,2n-deG8f'g`iheWecR's?eGd?igOi lll/,i/h.[3,:S:Cn8.,2./1//cel:af,/l./r'liiE.,gx?,rs,ssisu,-gi:'isi;2z3,1.,\•fiI.e

previously, we succeeqed in the separation Of diSt.in, Ct 2s-um thick slices, treated with or without 90ptM BFA in

compartments of Golgi complex frOM SUSPenSiOn- Murashige-skoog medium for 90min, and immediately
cultured cells of rice employing a modified observed by confocal laser scanning microscopy (FVIOOO,
discontinuous sucrose density gradient centrifugation Olympus) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The
technique (Mikami et al. 2001). Furthermore, proteomic bombarded onion' epidermal cells were subjected to the
analysis of the Golgi-IDPase fraction was carried out, fluorescence microscope system, composed of a microscope
however, surprisingly, members of intracellular traffic (Olympus BX-61), a cooled CCD camera (Hamamatsu, EMwere not identified in the proteins separated and detected CCD) and an imaging software Lumina Vision (Mitani). The
in 2D-gels (Tanaka et al. 2004). In the present study, flUOreSCence oi GFP was imaged by excitation at 470 to 4goK,ie.-,lbX•sexMesle2.rgl-:l:S:,$!en,2ig"Åí-,gFintu.alYs,:,e,,ghets,C:-Sgli:i•i,gei,ltllll,aSg"/:.gyiie7C:`/IR,/U,zt/gi:rediO?,t5igOol,.n.Mss,',,-3,lll,ili,,g,h.'gdl,,,ld,ie",l'llicgA,ogWg.gag

(uemura et al. 2004; Pratelli et al• 2004)• combined into one image.

Materials and methods Isolation of Golgi membranes
Ceils suspension-cultured for 6 days were gently homogenized
PIant materialS withahalf volume of 25 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.0), lmM
, Rice seeds (07yza sativa L. cv. Nipponbare)'were supPlied EDTA and o.sM mannitol. The homogenate was passed
from the Niigata Agricultural Research Institute (Niigata, through two layers of gauze and centrifuged at 1,OOOXg for

Japan)• 20 min and lO,OOOxg for 30 min, sequentially. The supernatant
was layered on a 150/o (w!w) sucrose layer and 500/o sucrose

Binary vector constructions andplant cushion containing 25 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.0) and further

transformations centrifuged at 100,OOOXg for 3h. The membrane fraction
The.2Ybal-KpnlfragmentreleasedfrompGFP-SYP31(Uemura trapped on the 500/e sucrose cushion was used as the
et al. 2004) was inserted into the multi-cloning sites of the microsomepreparation.
binary vectors pZH2B-Tnos (Hajdukiewicz et al. 1994) to The microsomepreparationwas adjustedto 420/o sucrose and

create pZH2B-35S-GFP-SYP31. The vector was transformed 5mM MgC12, and then applied to bottom of discontinuous
into the competent cells bfAgrobaelerium lumefaeiens strain sucrose gradient consisting of 26, 30, 34, and 380/o sucrose

'EHAIOI '(Hood et al. 1986) treated with 20mM 'CaCl,. containing 25mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.0) and 5MM MgCl,.
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation and regeneration of The gradients were centrifuged at 100,OOOXg for 3h. The GFPrice plant were performed according to the methods described SYP31-labeled cis-Golgi membranes were floated boundary
by Asatsuma et al. (2005). The plants were eventually phasebetween340/o and-380/o sucroselayer. Thepeak fraction

transferred to soil in pots and grown to maturity in a of GFP-SYP31-labeled membranes (fraction no. 9 in Figure
greenhouse. Rice cells were cultured as described previously 3A) was adjusted to 420/o sucrose again and subjected to the
(Mitsui et al. 1996). Growth and morphological characteristics second discontinuous sucrose gradient centrifugationlfloating.
of the transgenic cells were indistinguishable from those of the After centrifugation, each fraction collected from the top of

wild-typeplant. the tube was subjected to assays and blotting analyses. The
sucrose content was determined with a refractometer (Atago,

Introduction ofplasmids into onion cells NAT-IT). All procedures were performed at 40c.
pGFP-SYP31 and pST-mRFP (sialyl transferase fused to the

monomeric red' fluorescent protein; Kim et al. 2001, Assays
Latijnhouwers et al. 2005, Matsuura-Tokita et al. 2006) were Enzyme activities were measured according to the methods

introduced into onion epidermal cells by the panicle described in.the accompanying references: UDP-glucose

bombardment method using a helium-driven particle pyrophosphorylase (Kimura et al. 1992), alkaline
accelerator (PDS-10001He; BIO-RAD) with all basic ' pyrophosphatase (Rodriguez-Lo'pez et al. 2000), cytochromec
adjustments set as recommended by the manufacturer. Three oxidase, catalase, NDPase and NADPH-cytochrome c
ptg plasmid DNA in 10ul distilled water was mixed with 10ul reductase (Mitsui et al. 1990), a-mannosidase (Kishimoto et al.

of 60mgml-i gold particles (1.0#m in diameter) solution, 2001), GlcNAc transferase (Mikami et al. 2001). Protein
10ul of 2.5mM CaC12 and 4pe1 of O.1M spermidine, and contents were determined as described by Bradford (Bradford
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et al. 1976). The fluorescence ofGFP was measured at 484nm pieces were re-swollen and incubated with 50pl of 20nM
excitation and 510nm emission with a spectrofluorophotometer trypsin (Promega) and 10mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0) at 370C for

(Shimadzu lll?-5300PC). 12h. Peptide fragments were extracted and collected from the
gels with O.030/o (wlv) TFA1330/o (vlv) acetonitrile, O.10/o TFA,

ID-and2D-PAGE O•10/o TFA1500/o acetonitrile, O.10/o TFA in acetonitrile,
The microsomal and Golgi membranes diluted with equal Sequentially• The obtainedpeptides were subjectedto MALDIvolume of 25 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.0) were centrifuged at TOF-MS (Shimadzu, AXIMA-CFR,). The matrix solution was
100,OOOXg for 30min. The pellet was resuspended with Preparedbymixingasaturatedsolutionofa-cyano-4-hydroxy25mh HEPES-NaOE{ (pH 7.0) and 20/o (wlv) CHAps, and CinnamiC aCid in O•10/o TFA and 1000/o acetonitrile (1:1, vlv).
sonicated for 10min in an ice bath. The suspension was mixed The peptides were further analyzed by electrospray ionization
with one tenth volume of 1000/o trichloroacetic acict and the (ESI) Q'TOF MSIMS (Micromass, Q-TofMicro) according to

precipitatewassuspendedandwashedwithlOoo/oethanolthree the ManUfaCturer's protocol. The obtained peptide mass
times• The resultant precipitate was suspended with lysis buffer fingerprints were analyzed by Mascot search system (Matrix
containing 9M urea, 30/e (wlv) IGEpAL cA.63o, and 2o/, (vfv) Science, http:1/www.matrixscie,n, ce.com).
2-mercaptethanol at room temperature, and then centrifuged at

100,OOOXg for 30min to remove insoluble materials. The

Results and discussion

supernatant was used as the solubilized membrane proteins.

ID-PAGE: An aliquot of the solubilized membrane proteins Production ofrice cells stably expressing cis-

was applied to SDS-PAGE with 120/o separation gel. Golgi marker GFP-SYP31
2D-pAGE: 2D-PAGE was performed using IEF-PAGE and syp31/AtSEDs belongs toafamily ofSNARE (soluble
sDs-pAGE according to the procedure ofMikami et al• (2001) N-ethyl-maleimide sensitive factor attaclment protein
llgt/PR,/le:,/9el.'ipZ,i`&t,M,'i,/,,,g,2,:.8.,gtigg,'.,y.li.k,i2geol,i:ii.k/,I'm,d/-p,gS,\l,/ibkigeS",lg.X,C8,X-I,OeV•'IEQeF.-2Nee.211/ilio,l/S,)i/IIag'g"$Sas.8,/stni'g,g.::p:•2,g•gete,X,f

acrylamide, 10/o IGEPAL CA-63o, 2o/o ampholine (pH3.s-lo), With Or without Brefeldm A (BFA) has demonstrated that

O.020/o amnionium persulfate, and o.oo3o/o N,N,?v',N'. GFP-SYP311ocalizesatthefaceofcis-Golgi(Uemuraet
tetramethyl ethylenediamine. The electrophoresis was carried al. 2004). To isolate and characterize rice cis-Golgi

out at 300V for 20h, followed by 600V for 30min at 40C. membranes, we produced transgenic rice plants
After IEF, the gel was placed in- an equilibration solution expressing a cis-Golgi marker GFP-SYP31. In the
containing O.06M Tris-HCI (pH 6.8), 2.,50/o (wlv) SDS, 50/o transgenic rice cells, the fluorescence from GFP-SYP31
(wlv) 2-mercaptoethanol and 100/o (w/v) glycerol for 10min at was distributed in intracellular dotted structures (Figure
room temperature, and !hen.subjec.ted to SDS:PAG.E•. PrOtein IA, control). Transgenic cells treated with BFA showed a
tilliii,io,#,'c,.IS,k,i6.ZilS,s."We,el,le,:d`Igi,,P,:oii',e,tial,Åédii,,//,O'X'\M:/g.'S,:,:ii,faR'3:,ii/?,:,/B,ax.E.S'gtXw,I8,XU'it2rsOwfi",:eXs,fge,gA.ri9,EetSC,iB;CEgAi,hgT?iutsSltF,ihGsEfigg•

were evaluated by using image analysis software, Image Master FUrtherMOre, the cis-Golgi marker GFP-SYP31 and the

2D EIite (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) and pDQuest (Bio. trans-Golgi marker ST-mRFP (Kim et al. 2001;

Rad). Latljnhouwers
et al. 2005) were transiently and
simultaneously expressed in a monocotyledonous onion
immunoblots • epidermal cells. The fluorescence of GFP-SYP31 was
Procedure of immunoblotting was identical to the previous usually separated clearly from, but occasionally existed
report (Mikami et al. 2001). Anti-GFP antibodies (Invitrogen) in very close proximity to, that of ST-mRFP (Figure IB).

and peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG IgG (EY Theseresultsconfirmthatthecis-Golgimembraneswere
Laboratory) were diluted to 1 : 100 and 1 : 500, respectively. Iabeled with GFP--SYP31 in monocotyledonous cells. We

used the suspension-cultured cells of transgenic rice

Massanalysis
for isolating Golgi membranes. The growth and
Protein bands excised from either CBB-stained ID- or 2D-gel morphological characteristics of transgenic rice cells
werewashedwith250/omethanoland70/oaceticacidfor12hat were indistinguishabie from the wild-type plant (not
room temperature, and further destained with 50niiM shown), indicating that the overexpression of GFPNH4HC03 m 500/o methanol at 400C for 1h. After removing

SYP31 exhibits no toxicity for the structure and function
twice and dried in Speed-Vac. The gels were swollen and OfriCe CellS•
the destained solution carefu11y, the gels were rinsed with H20

incubated
lOrnM
dithiothreitol,
100mM
atGolgl
..
600C for 1 h. The with
dried gels
were swollen
again and incubated
ISOIatlOn OfNH4HC03
GFP-SYP31-Iabeled
with 40mM iodoacetamide, and 100mM NH,Hco, at room MeMbraneS frOmsuspension-culturedcells
temperature for 30min in the dark. The gels were rinsed twice The isolation procedure of GFP-SYP31-labeled Golgi
with H,O, crasheq and then dried again in Speed-Vac. The gel membranes is summarized in Figure 2. Microsomal
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A
Control

B
GFP-SYP31

ST-•mRFP

BFA
1OOptm

FiJgure 1. Fluorescence imaLges in rice and onion epidcrmal cells cxprcsting cit-GolLgi marker GFP-Siy'P31, (A- ) Rice cells. :tably expre:'sinLg GFPSYP3l xvcre incubated xvith or "'ithout 90 it.tM BFA tbr 90 inin at 25UC. Upper panel. control: loxver panel. BFA treatnicnt. (B) C)nion cpidertnal cells

wcre simultaneously bombarded with pGFP-S]r'P31 and pST-mRFP. Fluore:'cence of both GFP-SSy'P31 and ST-mRFP showed a s. imilar dotted
sti"uctui'ess, N]vJhich occasi(/)iially L]xis. ted in xcr.v clos. e prox, imity to each other.

membranes prepared from suspension-cultured rice cells tightly bound to the membrane wag. concentrated in the

expressing GFP-SYP31 g.ubjected to discontinuous Golgi (GFP--SYP31) fraction, whereas the level of the
sucrofe deng.ity gradient centrit'ugation/floating. the other Golgi maker enzyme NDPase was very low.
GFP-SYP31-labeled membranes were constantly Mannofidase I has. been reported to localize in the cig.distributed at the interface between 34 and 38C/o g.ucrose Goltgi (Nebenfiihr et al. 1999) and NDPafe ig. mainly
in both the first and second centrifugTation/floating distributed in the medial- and trans-Golgi (Robinson and
(Figure 3). The specific fluorescence intensity ofthe final Kristen 1982). Thus, the GFP-SYP3I-labeled Golgi
membrane preparation from the second centrifugation/ membrane fraction was shown to be cis--Golgi enriched,

floating. was increased to approximately 27-fold in hiLghlypurifiedfromtheotherorganellesandcytosol.

comparison with that of microsomal membranes
(Table 1). In order to further evaluate its purity, CharacterizationofGFP-SYP31-IabeledGolgi
the other organelle and cytosol markers were traced membraneproteins
during the isolation steps. The ER marker enzymes Soluble, microsomal and GFP-SYP31-labeled Golgi
NADPH-cytochrome c reductase, plastidial alkaline membrane proteins prepared from the transgenic rice
pyrophosphatase, mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase. cells were subjected to 2D-PAGE. The result of
peroxisomal catalase and cytosolic UGPase were not or differential display on 2D-gels showed that some specific

very weakly detectable in the final preparation ofGolgi proteins were concentrated in the Golgi membrane
membrane (Table 1). A Golgi marker a-mannosidase fraction (Figure 4). Major protein spots (no. I-IO) on the
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2D-gels were analyzed by peptide mass finger printing, proteins, however, a proteomic study of animal Golgi

these indicating to be glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate membranes revealed that GAPDH and VDAC might be
dehydrogenases (GAPDH), voltage-dependent anion associated with the Golgi membranes (Morel et al.
channels (VDAC), and ABA-inducible proteins r40g2 2000). Furthermore, biochemical and cell biological
and r40cl (Table 2). They were not typical Golgi studies have provided evidence that GAPDH interacts
with a G-protein Rab2 and plays an essential role in ER
to Golgi transport in mammalian NRK cell (Tisdale et al.

,,,iil',l:.liil1:-I'Iiil•,,I.ll•

1o,ooo x g
l//.i..i.Ii.lli.l:,,-,'itt,I.i'.il.l.i•

su

1oo,ooo x g

'it•""-:mf•i/l•il.il•Il/',s-'X•'i"il.li,/:

for3h

llillli,IIiiiii,.i,il'i.l•lti,l/II',lil

15el,

sool,

2004), and a VDAC isoform localizes in the secretory
pathway through the Golgi to the cell membrane in other
mammalian COS 7 cell (Buettner et al. 2000). Whether
or not GAPDH and VDAC are involved in the functions
Microsome
ofplant Golgi remains to be determined.
Estimation ofprotein contents from the visualized 2D5 mM MgC12
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Figure 2• Schematic illustration of fractionation of GFp-syp31- FractionNumber
labeled Golgi membranes from rice cells. Microsome membrane Figure 3. Separation profiles of GFP-SYP31-labeled Golgi
preparation was applied to the bottom of discontinuous sucrose membranes after the first and second discontinuous sucrose gradient
gradient consisting of26, 30, 34, and 380/o sucrose. The GFP-SYP31- centrifugationlfloating. An aliquot of each fraction separated by the
labeled Golgi membranes fioated in the boundary phase between 340/o second centrifugationlfioating was subjected to immunoblotting with
and 380/o sucrose layer by centrifugation. The membrane fraction was anti-GFP antibodies and peroxidase-conjugated second antibodies. The

subjected again to the second discontinuous sucrose gradient resultsofimmunoblotswereshownintopof2ndfloatingpanel.(-e-),
centrifugation/floating. Details offractionation procedure are described specific fiuorescence intensity of GFP-SYP31 (see Table 1). (-O-),

in the te{t. sucrose concentration.
Table 1. PurityofGFP-SYP31-labeledGolgimembranes

Marker enzymes PNS" Microsomes Golgi (GFP-SYP31)
(Specific fluorescence intensity: arbitrary unitl mg protein)

a-Mannosidase (nmollminlmg) - 6.8 36.6
NDPase
- O.957
NADPH-cytc (#mollminlmg)
reductase (nmollminlmg)
1.28 2.98O.097
O.O08
Alkaline pyrophosphatase (nmollmin!mg) 21.4 O.14 b.d.1."*"

Cytc oxidase (ptmollminlmg) O.55 O.047 b.d.1.

Catalase (umollminlmg) O.102 O.071 b.d.L '

UGPase (nmollminlmg) 95 50 7.1

"PNS, post-nucleus soluble fraction; ""Specific fluorescence intensity ofPNS was normalized to 1 unit (mg protein)-i; ***b.d.1.: below detection
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4.s s.o s.s 6.o 6.6 s.s gelS with CBB staining indicated that hardly if any ofthe

pH VV V V V V Golgi membrane proteins appeared to run in the 2D-gel.

lg8 A The Golgi proteins might be easily aggregated during the

SoluSlenm nm in" kr

8 sample preparation. Therefore, the Golgi membrane
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S proteins were subjected to one-dimensional SDS-PAGE,

Åq43 8 followed by protein identification employing MSIMS
:g61 : spectrometric anal\se.s. E.dmap seguencing was not
ts performed for protem identification, smce 990/o of the N-

"su2 ma ww et mww. sc t. l

So terminal amino acid of Golgi proteins was blocked

""t

sO (Tanaka et al. 2004). We characterized 63 proteins as
E shown in Figure5 and Table 3. As we expected 700/o of
17 the identified proteins were considered to be integral

4.5 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.6 8.5 membrane proteins on the basis of having predicted
Åqt76 transmem rane domams. Tra cmg-reate proteins
MtCg.e.SptMe"gf.,ee'.iEl:'lg-.liM'tmait'ff/:,Ems..i-twi.,//twr't'Awpm."ee/k'X•,,ee-,.ma,f""S'",ira

' = mii' ." .g"".f.m s'" .,-Ni"'"'tk"i".va/EEi"gt/L:,.El '

. mS MWttnlhS

ew,tl'i"igzzgIS.k"'.ii.irmM-.'X//i..:M/ititee1"'X'iNavEige.l:wwva"/i.-,xigk'-ta."i

.-ithrm

8 frequently identified in the membrane fraction.
li' Numerous GTPases (Band No. 45, 47, 48, 60) were
-qqt 43
Ncosimilar to YPTI-protein, which is known to be an
:g61 .E essential component for the ER-to-Golgi traffic (Palme et

.'
.-

' -. .•xe• .--.ipa,.-xu

-.tt 66 A including COP complex and small GTPases were most

x-

-N al. 1992, Fabry et al. 1993, Vernoud et al. 2003). In
g addition, the Golgi localized proteins, RHD3 (Zheng
'[Il et al. 2004), phospholipase D (Ktistakis et al. 1995),

k"-,iee. mg'i..ff ,I. .- i- it,va,ee,-glvaue - .

. i ma" meme/l•..ee"' .X. .l.sE..i ..xu.N. /k/eet#lilE'm-me.tu.'va,ww"fg.i

gi• pst-".. :--..#.va,igi'u." ex," ..n.lv;i. ":=g-t.i..., ....-'$,ecsi ge,"- -. -r :.or ,

E annexin (Clark et al. 2005) etc. were identified. However,

,i'iSi,,X.l/l`i"3"'WSifi'IM,ew,,wme.,,,met/Tti"'ee/gwa,gmaiee/t$.ter/ee,ilew/g•rtk,"/x/ma.,va.""fnr,.

,,,...,,"

-qt

17 S9veral rpR localized prgteins, suc.h as HSP, protein

disulfite isomerase and oligosaccharide-transferase were
pH 4v5 v5'05v'5 6v0 6v'6 GFp.syp3i 8v'5 also identified, though ribosomal proteins were absent.

Åq z6 There are two possibilities: (l) a part of ER and cis-

-GKRw$XR3n "- ." re---.. • --

Åq 56 'leh Golgi have similar membrane characteristics, so that it is

2 diflicult to separate these membranes, (2) the cis-Golgi
Åq43 N6' compartment actually contains sizable ER membrane
coas proteins, since the membrane flow from ER to cis-Golgi
-.1 36

E

. continuously occurs. In either event, the above results
' ''"asI:va'me' 'ge, " "s

Åq31 -res clearly show thataclose relationship between the ER

8 and the cis-Golgi membranes.
it Approximately 200/o of the identified proteins were
-.,( functionally unknown. One of these, the endomembrane
17 protein EMP70 has also been identified in the highly
Figure 4. Separation profiles of soluble, microsomal and GFP- purified rat Golgi membranes (Bell et al. 2001). The
syp31-labeled Golgi membrane proteins on 2D-gels• Major protem yeast EMp70 homolog Yerl13c also has been localized
spots (no. 1-10) of the Golgi membrane fraction on the 2D-gels (GFP-

SYP31) were subjected to peptide mass finger printmg analysis (see tO the GOIgi (Huh et al. 2003). Recently, the EMP 7o

Table2).CirclerepresentsthepositionofGFp-syp31fusionprotem family proteins were determined to be the Golgi-

on the 2D-gel. assigned proteins in Arabidopsis (Dunkley et al. 2006).
Table 2. Characterization ofGFP-SYP31-labeled Golgi membrane proteins separated on 2D-gel

Spot EstimatedMr

No (kDa) pl Accession No Identify

Score Coverage
(o/o)

1 38.4 5.9 CAD79700 Putative glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 80 25
2 38.1 6.0 CAE02009 Putative glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 185 53
3 38.1 6.6 XP.506852 Putative glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Phosphorylating) 93 29
4 38.2 6.8 XP-506852 Putative glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Phosphorylating) 132 42
5 38.2 7.0 XP-506852 Putative glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Phosphorylating) 157 51

6 35.7 6.1 NP-9124221 Putative r40cl protein-rice b 138 52

7
35.85.9
6.8CAE76006
APO05167
R40g2 protein
8 32.1
B1358B12.15
protein160
15547
55
9 31.7 6.9 CAB82853 Voltage-dependent anion channel 120 53

10 31.5 7.6 AAT39214 Voltage-dependent anion-selective channel (VDAC) protein 123 46

Tolerance: Å}1OO ppm
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Figure 5. Separation profile and identification of GFP-SYP31-labeled Golgi membrane proteins after SDS-PAGE. SDS-gel was sliced into pieces
1 mm in width, and each gel slice (1 to 68) was subjected to MS/MS analysis (see Table 3). Identified proteins were categorized to Golgi, ER, Trathc,

Cargo, Contaminant and Unlmown.

The EMP70 is a multiple transmembrane-containing trimming enzymes were hardly detectable in our
protein similar to Ca2'-ATPase. In addition to the experimental systems. These proteins may be minor
function of EMP in the plant Golgi, its Golgi retention components in the rice Golgi system. Further exhaustive

mechanism is also totally unknown. analysis of Golgi membrane proteins is required for
The Golgi complex is made up of approximately 1,OOO clarifying the plant Golgi proteome in detail.
proteins. About 200 Golgi proteins have. been identified

from a variety of tissues from several animal species
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